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Johan Leslie left hr

___Velma and
I Lyons w en hero from 
field this week visiting the C. I , 
Fuhrman family. Mrs. Emma 

[Lyons went home with 
Tuesday to visit her son, J. 8.

I**“ *-
Mr. and Mrs. Balph Cake n -  

I turned to their home in Portland
morning's train Tor Eugene to I ¡Sunday morning after spending 

i studies a t the Uni- Christmas here. Helen Sher-his
versity. > ,

Miss Viva Varney returned 
Monday from a three days* visit 

, a t the F. L. Dean home in Mill
ington.

Ten a n  invited to spend these k e g  
rainy evenings a t the (3ab 
Hall, dann, w arn , comfortabl 
law ths crowd. t f

Mrs. Boy Neal expects to join 
Mr. Neal a t Reedsport soon 
where he has charge of the E. A. 
Aasen logging oamp.

1 accompanied them to the 
city where she will remain for a 
short v isit

P. J. Jacobsen has resumed 
the management of his dairy 
ranch near town and has pur-

_,, chased s  Chevrolet truck to haul
“ ¿ “rjh is  milk. His brother, James N., 

'has also contracted for a 
"French Ford” truck.

Mrs. Emma Pierce wee on the 
job early this morning as cen
sus enumerator for this city, 
and has fortified herself with a

I map of the citj showing its ex- 
hat she won't

Rev. F. G. Jennings came 
down from Eugene Monday at- lact boundaries, so that 
ternoon to spend the week visit- trespass on some one else's ter- 
ing old friends here, - Iritory.

There has been no finer day in I Mrs. Jaa. McGraw has pur- 
Coquille for a long t im e  th a n  th e  I chased the store a t Leneve and 
closing day of 1919 on Wednee- will assume charge of the post- 
dayTThe weather wee ideal I office there next week. Mrs. En-

fo T lS lr ranch S S  B“ k*
and Saturday, ’each wart,’ 1:00 p. » I '1’1“ ®®-
to 4 p.m. tf We hear reports this week of

The following named farmers 
in the vicinity of „Coquille will 
plant loganberries, or raspber
ries, or both in the Spring of 
1920;3£
Ote Datebo 
A. D.
J . H. Milter 
G. A. Steward 
Wm. Rohm
J . E. Bom ,
Lloyd A. Scott 
A. H. Power.
E. E. Nosier 
Nod C. Kelley 
S. L. Lafferty 
C. T. Skeels !
Peter Johnson 
J. N. Jacobson'
Julia Grow 
C. N. Garden 
J. H. Bogart 
John Kerrigan 
P. F. Ghelke 
Mrs. Wilson 
W. D. Newton 
C. A. Holveratott 
J. D. Dyer 
Herbert Johnson 
Hattie Bledsoe 
G. R. Norris 
Walter Norris 
E. S. Flitcroft 
M. O. Flitcroft 
Gene Hampton 
Schroeder Bros.
S. T. Carter 
A. W. Bigelow 
I. M. Weekly 
O. C. Harry 
W. M. Laird 

O. Krewson

tern Water»
K. E. Mercy
J. M. Gearhart
L. A  La whom 
Lae Mast
W. H. Bunca 
C. H. Bunca 
C. M. Holmstrom 
Arthur Brown 
W. V. Schroeder 
E. H. Hamden , 
A. T. Morrison 
J. K. Bowman
M. J . Jacobson 
L i'E . Teeters 
Mrs. C. A. Wade 
Perley Crowley
I. M. Nichols 
Chas. Hurd 
W. W. Rhule
J. M. Hodge A Son 
Coos Co. Infirmary
O. W. Thompson 
Mark Sherrara
Paulo Griffon 
Fred Von Pegert 
Jas. A. Young 
H. L. Hansen 
Jfie Albini 
A  C. Dye
P. E. Drane 
Joseph Maiden 
Dan Wilson -  
E. C. Church 
T. C. Buckle 
E. P. Combe

atenogs. See “A Temperamental __ 
Wife’ a t the Liberty Th«*tr» h t  
Jan. 6 and 7.

Bye glaaaaa raj
ad white you 

by V. E. Wilson, tipia

and threal 
some other boys who 

jpened along in time to ' prevent 
another tragedy like the recent 
one a t Bandon.

r  . Farmers aay the present win
ter haa been one of the beat for 
stock ever seen in the valley. In-

The total is 175 acres actually 
signed up. Several others have 
signified their intention to plant 
berries but have not yet ordered 
plants. I t is not yet too late to 
order plants and get ten years’ 
protection by a  contract that 
guarantees a good minimum 
price, with more if market price 
Is higher. All who contemplate
setting out plants the 
spring are earnestly requested 
to get their orders in a t once to

Miss Elisabeth McEwen, a ala-1 stead of paying $80 and over for avoid disappointment, 
te r of J. S. McEwen, arrived on {alfalfa to feed,** they did last
the 27th to make her home in I winter, most of them put up| 
Coquille. Her home haa been in plenty of hay, and cattle are in [ 
Pennsylvania. fine condition as a rule.

Ferry Lawrence came in from I Miss Nan Benham, of Port- 
The Dallas Wednesday after-1 land, came in on the Limited last 
noon to spend New Year’s with | week to wend the holiday sea 
home folks. He intends leaving | son with ner 
tomorrow morning.

Lana Leneve says he thinks I* 1“  Benham expects to stay 
last was the h irrest dev I several weeks in Coos county De
fer duck hunting the Coquille ret.urning to lier l,om® ,n 
section has ever seen. He an d |Portland- 
his father bagged 42. I T. M. Wood, of Portland, ex

of Multnomah county,

Bradley, Berry Booster, 
’l&nt Berries for Profit 

—
Coquille Looked Good

w w ji u j »pciiu Holiday sea- w v u ic i ,  a . nbladui 
son with ner parents, Mr. and I ing the past two week 

{Mrs. J . D. Benham, of Fairview. $5,000 of apples this 
|Miaa Benham expects to stay an orchard of five acr

, M. B. Jackson, of Wenatchee,
Wash., has been visiting his 
brother, J. A. Jackson, here dur
ing the past two weeks. He sold 

year from 
acres. He has 

also sold his fruit ranch and 19 
looking for a location. He say*»

Jpples could be marketed here
ust as well as a t Wenatchee if ____________

the grow«« here were organ!*- j «You want a hubby who 
ed. Mr. Jackson was so well ^  women but yJ 7 Dairie,

am  gaga.)

The Census has nothing to
with taxation, with 
jury service, with the compul
sion t>f school attendance, with 
the regulation of immigration or 
with the enforcement of any na
tional, state or local Bw or or
dinance. There need be no fear 
that any disclosure will be made 
regarding any individual person 
or his affairs. For the due pro
tection of the rights and inter
ests of the persons furnishing 
information every employee of 
the Census Bureau Is prohibited, 
under heavy penalty, from dis
closing any information which 
may thus come to his know
ledge/’ _______

“You want a hubby who hates 
all women but you 7 Dearie, 
there’s no such animal.” See “A 
Temperamental Wife” at the 
Liberty Theatre Jan. 6 and 7.

They Were Fit to
Eight head of dairy cattle be

longing to the Jim Adam* herd 
were condemned by County 
Herd and Meat Inspector W. V. 
Glaisyer and were slaughtered] 
by the local butchers under his, 
supervision a few days ago, says 
the Bandon 'World. The 
were found upon test to be in
fected with tuberculosis. Speak-, 
ing of the m atter, Dr. Glaisyer | 
said:

I have just completed the] 
post-mortem inspection of eight 
cows belonging to Jim Adams 
which reacted to the tuberculin 
est and were slaughtered by the 
oca] butchers of Bandon. Two| 

of these cows were condemned 
as being unfit for food and were 
destroyed; the other six car- 

were passed as beigg 
sound, healthful, wholesome and 
fit for human food.”

He also went on to explain 
that an animal was still fit for 
food if the disease had not pro
gressed far enough to affect the 
blood and become scattered 
through the body, while the 
slightest reaction to the tuber
culin test indicated that it was 
unsafe to keep them in a dairy 
lerd.
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an d  alno U  
fo r y m r  
an d  patro n ag e fo r th e

K n o w l t o n ’ s

BARTER.

An bawlUful and aplaudid Lhâm wavss whltanad on a ell*.that away« and a i’a faoaa lookina up, ir Oka a cup.

Musts Ilka * cures of gold. 
Soaat of plan traaa in tha rate.

Holy tbouahta
---- ■ - , A , —■pint ■uat at ■tin dalfabt.

I a ll yoo b a ra  fo r Iot sHs sss. 
It and » a rar count tk a  coat.

Vor opa « h ita  - ’" f t - r  
Count m any a  your 

And to r a  b raath  of 
atro «U you Da« bom

hour of

P U N T  HAS TWO GOOD USES

^ T ^ F owM whT Ornant 
Useful Vino.

Oar of ff» s a t  curious of < 
table product» Is tbo Philippine “aiu-

This’ explanation was made by | 5®1“ " wWeh *  J? ****** .
the Doctor because Bandon peo-lfor m*nT ™  *  "?* c*Btnrt**:

<>C**r W** «WP»««®- T*»0 «**■!•*.
C*J^ « Bl_o f  y « ?  “ •  itea tea resaava, is sa  extremely
and slaughtered animals placed I ter ate actually t -----t~~ Tigris
on sale in the local butcher I but When boiled for a few moments In 
shop«.

Swiss Funeral Cuaterna.
Swiss funeral customs are pacullar. 

At the death of a person tha family 
Inserts an anaonneamsnt la the papara 
asking for sympathy. In front of tho 
house la placad a black tabla an which 
stands a black jar. Into this tbs 
Menda of tbo family drop little black- 
margined visiting cards. Only naan gs 
to tbs churchyard.

Tight Raps Bridge.
A bridge over the 8trtnagnr rivet, 

India. Is made of only three reps* 
One la the footpath, white tho other 
two era rails.

Efe Do
ÌTTERHEAD 

PRINTING
on

ferir-—•

Dr. Chas. F. Folson wishes to  an-1sheriff of Multnomah county, is _v_ _  _  __
to kte friends in tho Coquill, here for several days on »overn-| ̂ tensed With the Coquille VaUej S L J fS T m S f  « i h l i  ” S ^ a 

Valtey that ho haa aatabbabad hi* I men t  work. He is connected that he savs if he hadn’t  had a mere * no 8U5^ “f®
I » !  ~  1®« Steling with the government inteUi- ticket to ¿ ,8 Angeles he would J j J g S g j g *  7the

Portland, Oregon. 48M | gence service, which is rounding | have stayed right here for the Theatre Jan. 6 and 7.
M  Logan’s Cafe they saw the h Bter'

old year out and the new year in deportatl 8411old year out
Wednesday night and it 
o’clock ia the morning 
the last patron was served.

Ma foil Them’s a dash of 
French sauce in this tale of a 
man-hunting maid. See “A 
Temperamental Wife” a t the 
Liberty Theatre Jan. 6 and 7.

Mr. and Mra. A1 Finch, who 
recently sold out a t Riverton, 
started out last 
ing to taka plenty o 
hunt a location tnat 
them.

Mrs. D. Brooks Hogan, of the 
Portland neighborhood, ia hem 
to spend a month with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thrift. 
She is accompanied by her baby 
daughter, Adrian.

yJ £ “ |don World.
before | “You want a hubby who hates j  

all women bat you 7 Dearie, 
them’s no such animal.” See “A 
Temperamental Wife” a t the 
Liberty Theatre Jan. 6 and 7.

A. N. Gould has been over a t 
the Bay most of the time the

rlt two weeks surveying what 
known aa the Southern Ore-

Judge Watstm Has a Fan
Judge Watson came over 

from the Bay Wednesday for 
New Year’s. As a rancher he is 
meeting with the ups and downs 
of the business but it was prin

cipally down when the other day 
he stepped on the muddy path 
down to the Slough and fell with 
|a 10 gallon milk can. He clung

Friday expect-|g°n marsh between Coos River I ̂  the esn so as not to lose the 
ity of time to I and Catching Slough. It was re-1mUk’ *nd 2°* .««l Wlth nothing

wfll suit|c«ntiy purchased by W. J. Con
rad, A. E. Adelsperger and 
others. It will require a week or 
tan days yet to finish the sur
veying.

worse than a badly crushed fin
ger.

Give Successful Dance
The dance given by the U. of 

O. students a t Machon’s Hall 
last Friday night waa a great
success, both financially and s o -___ _____
daily. Most of the services ren-1 MUreiy 
dered were gratuitous, including

IT* water this property disappears pad 
a further rooking, either boiling, bak
ing, or frying, renders it a  toot  be son  
dtah somewhat resembling a meaty 
winter squash, which la much relish
ed by native and foreign Inhabitants 
alike. The natives at  tho tropica ob
tain tho necessary “sweetening” m  mo 
empales by boHlag It with a ami 
handful of hardwood ashes, which de
stroys tbs original acrid Savor. Tho 
squashllke fruit of this useful plant 
fields enormously on a vino whh 
climbs over fgneea. treUlses or brush, 
a single seed producing a vino which 

tbo akte of a native

Death of S. J. Culver 
Solomon James Culver was

Alice Collier's Party
Alice Collier entertained a 

dozen of her girl friends a t her 
home last Tuesday evening with 

dinner and party, which all
A peppy play about wives and I born in Baxter county, Mo., on enjoyed. Those Present were 

See “A Temperamental February 8th, 1848, and died at Kathenne Wernich, Mary Esthstenogs. _ _
Wife” at the liberty  Theatre Myrtle Point on Wednesday, 
Jan. 6 and 7. December 24th, 1919, aged 76

Mr. and M n. C «dlto . ta r t*  >"£?• —  M ■
¡Mt Saturday m om ln. for S.n

£  ( ¿ S in  « p ta ta n tT u .. T v .  18̂ *  9 S T , a ^
McFall Co. and other Portland +n
houses in southwestern Oregon. v j£ £ ia W iUiami’y S o ^ i S  

J. M. Thomas, of North Bend, vives him. Twelve children were 
so long deputy game warden in born to them, seven sons ana 
this section, will be a candidate five daughters, eight of whom 
for the democratic nomination am Uving.He is also survived by 
for sheriff again this year, ae- nine grandchildren, 
cording to reports from the Bay. Short services were held at

t e a i 'S f w r iW» -Jrrw. t ^  *“** friends to leave on the

& - L i i S s * * a  ̂  a  a s t J i a r
him‘ I those of his mother and brother

C. J . Fuhrman this
moved out of the garage in | for many years.—American, 
which he has been living for the
past three months, into his ntw  Trespass Netice
house, although the finishing! No Huntteg, Fishing or otiwr Tres-

er Johnson, Helen Lyons, Ruth 
Schroeder, Jean Pierce, Jean 
Young, Phyllis McCurdy, Avis 
Hartson, Marvin Hawkins, 
Gloria Getz, Margaret Hersey 
[and Alice Collier.

hall rent, the net receipts being | well 
$67. The student body s t the 
University is building a Wo
man’s building a t a cost of 
$200,000 and the present drive 
is for the $30,000 yet unraised, 
which they expect to have in 
hand soon. The building ia near
ing completion and the legisla
ture has not been asked for a 
cent of it. «

atal saTh» vine I» ornas
furnishing g___ _

green foliage and •  quantity of showy, 
V allow '

teNMMKRMfj 
on BOND
W U lSavel

! l i n i  M o n e y  I

w

Movies of Wreck
Alexander Singelow, north

west representative of the Fox 
News features, moving pictures, 
was in Bandon last week, sa] 
the World, on his way to tl 
scene to take movies of the 
Chanslor wreck. He also includ
ed the rocky reef to show the 

igers that beset navigators 
on tiie Pacific.

Ma foil There’s a dash of 
French sauce in this tale of a 
man-hunting maid. See WA 
Temperamental Wife” a t the 
Liberty Theatre Jan. 6 and 7.

May Let It Go aa a  Joke
If the person who took my 

gun will return it to the Sentin
el office it will be considered a 
joke, otherwise it will go hard 
with you for I have two witneas- 

i who saw you take it.
Wm. E. Nelson.

Fast and furious. The wife is 
fast and the husband furious. 
See “A Temperamental Wife” a t 
the Liberty Theatre Jan. 6 trnd 7

Do you want a Portland daily. If 
you subscribe far H ia  connection with 
tbs Sentinel it will bo ssoooy ia yoi 
pockot.

Hunters, Take Notice
The undersigned has leased 

tfc* ««ns nf h i. huntin* privileges on the
?  IT  denCe |Geo. W. Halter farm a t Fishtrap 

—  'and will prosecute all trespasses. 
No exceptions will be made.
2t Fishtrap Rod à  Gun Club

peppy play about wives and 
>gs. See “A Temperamental 

Liberty Theatre

A
stenogs.
Wife” a t the 
Jan. 6 and 7.

FISH ARMED WITH BAYONET
Dweller In Tragical Waters la Amply 

Abie to Defend Itself Against 
Any Cnsmy.

Tho tropical surgeon flab to one of 
[tbo note Interesting of all the Inhab
itants of the aquarium. Ho Is t  md- 
dlum-eUod, flat-sided fish, and deep 
from above downward. There Is noth
in* particularly saggeeOVt to bis ap
pearance tether of exaggerated aggres
siveness or lam bilks docility.

Tbo casual observer would set him 
down as just a piste, ordinary, every
day sorb of fish. From hte name you 
would think be might be a ward a t
tendant (for they da hare hospital 
warda In tbs aquarium), but such Is 
aot the casa. On tether elds of the 
body, just la Croat ef the tall, there Is 
a line. This tins marks the location 
of a concealed wuapoa, sharp as a sar- 
reon’s lanes. I t is really a lance. It 
te u  bard and smooth as Ivory and 
la three-quarters of sa Inch long. Tha

same material as mother ef pearl The 
surgeon fish extends these spikes at 
Till* and with a slap of hte tall and 
a forward movement ho can disable 
aa SMmy la abort order.—Now York

OOOD

And painting 1* not yst complet- passing on any of the tends of tho 
sd.

Th« wife !b|*“ ! *  * •  «*"•-------- —  WiU b ,  p
mt of the law.

Fat Elk Ova Chib.

Fast And furious.
fast *nd the husband furious. I™*®*** 
So* “A Tsmperementol Wife” a t **• f*n*Bl ' 
the Liberty Thentre Jan. 6 And 7 ¡

new 25-foot cabin launch. I t  
e power engine, will carry 10 or 

IS people. This launch is new and in 
a No. 1 condition, cost 91,000. Wl 
sell a t a bargain. See T. A. Walk«

are now famished in 
$3, the price ef the I 
I t  a  year and tea t ef 
the combinad price belai

fori

s t  the

r myth*
Is nnsbi•  tessi»
l e s t h i s

i
!

Call and spend aa evening 
Liberty Theatre, coxy end cos 

i. and hoar the 9*J»0.00 Wurihaor I

i Whan

How Glasses Presare 
One’s Yoathfal 
Appearance

It is often urged that ------

w**r,r look oM*to t, ae a m atter of fact, wear- -  
teg glasses is on* of the beet

°f  * jrou*Wul ap-
Thik^is b e ta « . 

eyestrain cause, wrinkles 
“erow’sfset” to appear «rema 
tur**F «»I gives the —

» »tmiaed, tired, drawn 
«ore look which to fa r m e r.^ !

“TOkUd frwB * foiDt rim r appearance, thaw from any 
real or fancied -**-'‘si1r«n n, 
•* * *  by rtesae*.

We ure particuter enre in nv
in the selection 

•reb person*. S w d ^ d ^ S  r f

Defecto of vision eor. 
J^rtBd without the a te  of 
D rugg.
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